
Rafiki dReams of 
owning his own paiR  
of football boots...

www.bootsforafrica.org

...You can help make 
his dReam a RealitY

YouR donated 
boots will be the 
fiRst eveR woRn bY 
afRican childRen

“The Boots for Africa campaign is 

a fantastic initiative and one we 

applaud at FIFA as it continues our 

aims of ensuring football is made 

available to all and helping to build 

a better future.”

sepp blatter 
President of FIFA

“The happiest day of my life, now  
I can be the best footballer in the world!”

didier, age 8.

Boots for Africa is the 

registered charity of 

Sheffield F.C. The world’s 

first football club.

adidas, the 3-Bars logo and the 3-Stripes mark are registered  
trade marks of the adidas Group, used with permission.with YouR help we can do even betteR and  

impRove the lives of manY moRe disadvantaged 
football fans acRoss afRica...

foR full details on how You can help 
visit www.bootsforafrica.org
call +44(0) 1246 292 622 
or email info@bootsforafrica.org

FIFA Order of Merit Winners



boots foR afRica   
foR the love of the game

In many of the back streets of African 

townships you will see children  

playing football in their bare feet  

on rubble-strewn pavements. 

‘Boots For Africa’, founded by Sheffield 

FC – The World’s First Football Club 

- collect your old football boots and 

deliver them to the children and adults 

of Africa. 

Donate your old football boots  
to Boots for Africa! 
Help us collect and deliver thousands of  
cleaned and tied up pairs of football boots.

help make YouR 
old boots...

someone else’s 
new boots

Your support, however large or small, can make a real 
difference. Your donated boots will be the first ever worn 
by these children and will offer a generation of young 
people affected by poverty, poor health and lack of 
opportunity a new sense of hope, pride and ambition  
for themselves and for their country.

heRe’s how You can get involved:

used boots 

boots foR afRica wants  
YouR old football boots!

individual boot donoR – donate your own used 
football boots and make a dream come true.

gRoup boot donoR – join the many organisations – 
schools, colleges and businesses – who are collecting 
multiple pairs of boots.

fundRaising 

boot bag selleR – sell limited edition boot bags and 
raise money to help fund the collection, packing, shipping 
and distribution of used boots. 

fundRaiseR – hold an event to raise money and 
awareness of the Boots for Africa campaign.

cash donation – donate whatever you can to ensure 
we can continue to collect, pack, ship and distribute used 
boots at www.justgiving.com/BootsForAfrica 

sponsoRship 

Become a recognised partner of the  
Boots For Africa campaign. 

Boots for Africa is the 

registered charity of 

Sheffield F.C. The world’s 

first football club.

plaY YouR paRt and 
make a diffeRence

foR full details on how You can help 
visit www.bootsforafrica.org
call +44(0) 1246 292 622 
or email info@bootsforafrica.org


